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In t roduc t ion  
- 
When a scholar  cLainirs Lo be un A f r i c n n i ~ l t  he does not  r e a l l y  mean t h a t  he 
s t u d i e s  a U  of Afzbica. Tile understantline; and comprehension of s o  var ied  a 
cont inent  with more than 000 d i f f e r e n t  e thn ic  groups i s  too Herculean a 
t a s k  f o r  any one mind. Instead an APricti~nist cpec ia l i zes  i n  a p a r t  of 
Af r i ca ;  f o r  example, West A l r i c n  or Eaat Africa.  But even the re  t h e  cul- 
t u r a l  secne l s  so d i v e r ~ e  t h a t  fw-lher confinement is required. Thus at- 
t e n t i o n  i s  f i n a l l y  focused on a p a r t x c d a r  group; o r  more s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  on 
a eegment of one group :Ln u F%)~"~;Ic\IL"IuT c l u u t e r  of v:Ll.la@;es. The African- 
i s t  then ultimat,ely covers t? very n f r a l l  area. I f ,  as Richard M. lloraon 
suggests ,  f o l l d o r i s t s  axle J u s t  begfnnPng to discover. Africa,  they  w i l l  
f i r s t  have t o  s e l o c t  a research  area.  They w i l l  have t o  narrow down the  
p o s ~ i b i l i t i e a  t h a t  Africa offcrrm t o  a opec i f i c  group. In this process 
many may come t o  know t h e  Yoruba of Nigeria. 
There a r e  several roacjona why the  Yoruba may be picked over another group. 
F i r s t ,  the  lar(3e poptd-ation ("ckle Vor~nba number over 11. mi l l ion)  provides 
many poterltia.1 resaurch posll~fbiXb&:!.cs. The volurne of cuJ.tura1 a c t i v i t y  
i s  so  j-mmenne t l ~ a t  u folkl.orlr%t woul.cL be hard premed t o  miss what he was 
looking f o r .  Second, follcl.orisl:.s rsS.1Jb t:l.nd a vast a r r a y  of scho la r ly  
works a l ready done on t he  Yoruba (Gee the  bibl iography of t h i s  volume f o r  
a sample). Although not  all of the  scholnrahip i s  of the  same q u a l i t y ,  
the  c ry  f o r  annotat,l.vc materiala  w i l l .  not be heard from the  Yorubist. 
Third,  the  Yoruba wiU. be of in tcre8 . t  t o  folld^orirrts concerned with Afro- 
American cu l tu res .  B i s t f  ne t  "~oruba-2.omo " ex i s t  i n  Braz i l  and Cuba and 
some might be d iscerned  e:Lse'trherc i f  more were known of the  Yoruba i n  
Nigeria. Finally,  the  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  Yoruba have long been urban dweUere 
makes them un3.que among tlie world'a p ~ ~ e l i t e r a t e  peoples. Special  hypo- 
theses  concerning the  e f f e c t s  o f  c i t y  l i f e  on fo lk lo re  might be t e s t e d  
among the  Yorubti. Thua t h e  foiic:l.oy.ir;t; inay f ind  a number of advantages i n  
choosing t o  c tudy  i n  sou'tkwestern Nigcriao 
This volume i s  Ini;snded as a ~ ~ x g g e ~ t i v e  ntrodwction t o  the  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
f o r  fo lk lo re  reoaarch both S.n Africa and among t h e  Yoruba. The growth of 
African folklore  s t u d i c ~ ~  has lorla bean s l~uekled  by a generic approach and 
by an emphasis s o l e l y  on 'the v'arbnl a r t s *  F o l k l o r i s t s  and f o l k l o r l , s t i c  
anthropologistc  and S i r ~ u i o t a  have u n t i l  quite r e c e n t l y  pe r s i s t ed  i n  s t i ck -  
ing t o  the  familis.r  s~abjects 02' taler;, I W O V U X ~ S ,  r i d d l e s ,  and the  l i k e .  
Believing t h a t  anythin& other than these sub3ects i t g  reall,, ethnography, they 
have presented co l l ec t ions  and l . iLtle e l m .  'me perspective of t h i s  vol- 
ume i s  t h a t  a n  t radi . t ional  behavSor .Is Eo3.kLore. Hence, G. D. Ha11 has 
t r e a t e d  Yoruba numbers and  inv~nligwtetl  counting as a s p e c i f i c  t r a d i t i o n a l  
system. Lids M. Rw1.t i l .JusLratca kkow ~LII.I,~.oY.Q f i n d s  ma+,erial expreesion 
i n  her  essay on objec ts  connected with the  worship of Shango, t h e  Yoruba 
god of thunder. Rhc shows that, makeria-!. culluse may provide an a l t e rna -  
t i v e  mode f o r  e>:presslng the  sum thernes t h a t  a r c  cotnmunicated verbally.  
My own contr ibut ion  coneerris the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of analyzing the  i n t e r -  
a c t i o n  of conventiontal gemcg* 1 have connidered how proverbe are used 
wi th in  f o l k t a l e s ,  but t he  multi-genre approach migki! be applied auccesa- 
f U y  t o  other combinations auch ~s r i d d l e s  and jokes o r  scnga and t a l e s .  
The potential f o r  Yoruba f o l k l a r e  s tud iea  in t he  New World is demonstrated 
i n  two papers by J a n e t  Iaangl.ois and Mary Arnold Twining. Langlois shows 
how much of the  Yoruha t r a d i t i o n  concerning yemoja, goddess of the aea, 
haa beerapeserved i n  Whia, 13rcazilo TwJ.ning i n  l i k e  manner snakes some 
claims for  survivale of Yoruba culture among Afro-Americana i n  the  United 
States. Even though the connections seem clea:r, the question, a s  Twining 
suggests, requires fur ther  research. The l a s t  paper i e  actual ly  the tran- 
sc r ip t  of an interview with Yoruba fo lk lo r i s t  SO A. Babalola. mra ld  
Cashion with some incis ive questions allows Babalola t o  formulate an inclu- 
sive defini t ion of folklore: "I believe tha t  folklore i s  the sum t o t a l  of 
the t rad i t iona l  knowledge of a people and tha t  it includes the knowledge 
of the i r  cuetoms and a l l  aspects of the i r  way of l i f e .  t t  Such an embrseive 
philoaophy i s  l i k e l y  t o  lead t o  studiee outside the verbal a r t e  mld .  Per- 
haps a wholistic folklife-folklore approach may develop. The eeeaye i n  
t h i s  volume indicate the potential  fo r  growth i n  tha t  direction. 
A few words must be eaid about the influence of Wande Abimbpla on t h i s  
volume. This issue developed out of a seminar on Yoruba folklore which he 
offered a t  Indiana Uhiversity i n  the F a l l  of 1971. It was decided at  the 
end of the semester tha t  the seminar papers should be made available t o  a 
larger audience. Five of the sixteen participant8 elected t o  publish t h e i r  
papers. Cashion added h i s  interview with Babalola i n  the summer of 1972. 
Professor Abimhola became a full-time member of the Folklore Ins t i tu t e  fac- 
u l ty  i n  January, 1973 and h i s  presence has added impetus t o  the publication 
of these essays. His connection with thiaj e f fo r t  i s  underaaorsd by h i s  
contribution of a Foreword. 
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